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INDIAN RAILWAY GATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise-Mini Ratna)

"ClN-L748SgDL1gSgGOll01707". E-mail : inlo@irctc.com, websile i www.irctc.com

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcncemcnt of on-board catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 12769-70, 'I'I,'IY-SC. (Catcring Serviccs to be cxcludcrl in scctions arc
mcntioncd in 'l'cndcr Documcnt)
llcf: Limitcd Ii-'l'cndcr no. 2022ll1tC'f C/TSV/AU(;UST/I5 opcnctl on 10.0ti.2022.

wilh rcfcrencc to tlie subjccl mcntioncd abovc, i1 has bccr.r docidcd to award you thc
tclrporaly liccnsc 1br provision of on-board catering Scrvices in above mcr.rtioned Lraiu
without pantry car (through 'l'SV) 1br a pcriod of 06 months or takcover of scrviccs by r.rcw
Liccr, scc/ltailways/Il{c rc, whichcver is carlier, puroly on adhoc basis subjcct to tcrms ancl
conditions cnshlincd in thc tcnder doourrent, which shall l'orm part ollhc license. 'l'he abovc
award ol tcmporary liccusc is subjcct to thc tcrms and conditions of bid clooulnent and
(iovcrnmcut ol India dilcctive Lo contain Covid.

A) In vicw o1'thc above you are recluircd to subu.rit Letter of acceptanoc within lrivc (05)
wolking clays of issuance ol LoA along with sccurity deposit to be submillcd in
Corporalc Ollloc as dctail hcrc under. 'l'hc Liccnsc fce lbr ilrst thlee months is to bc
subrnittcd within llvc (05) working days of issue ol LOA or 05 working days bclbrc
clatc oI commcnocmcnt oi'opcration whichever is later. 'l'hc remaining 03 r'nonths
Liccnsc lee is to bc dcposiled 15 working days belbre co,Tpletion of lst 03 months or
as adviscd in LOA as dctailcd below:-

2 022 I iltc\- C t'. t'S V/AU GU S T/ 1 5

M/s. KSI Associatc
I) 3, 2nd Floor, No. 39, Lakshmi Apartmcnts,
St. .Iohns Church lload,
(llcvcland'l'orvn, Ilangalorc-560005,

ksiasso ciatc(@ gm ail. co m
Contact No.9t180366835

Liocnsc fce
(]S I'arD18%

I'ota I

Ser:urity dcposil

Spl. Scourity dcposit

Ilank accouul dctails o1'lRCl'lC/CO is as undcr:-
Aocour.rl Nattrc

Accor"rnt Nr-unber
Account Type
IJank Namc
Ilranch

l|S(l Clode

12.08.2022

- Its. 20,9991
: I{s. 3,7801
: lls 24,7791- (to bc paid at II{C'['C/SCZ)
: Its. 743l- (37" of the contract valuc for 06

Months to be submittcd rvithin 05 working rlays as
adviscd by IltCTC. (to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr
bank dctails providcd hcrcin)

_ NIL

lndian I{ailway Calcring & 'l-ourisu.r

Co ion L1d.

0007050021 69
(lurrcr.rt

ICICI Ilan[<
Comraughl Place Delhi

rcrc0000007
will not bc #r,
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Quotcd l,lr plus applicablc GS'l- lbr 06 rnonths as pcr tcrms and condilion ol licensc to bc
subrrritlcd at II{C'I'(]/SCZ. IJank account dclails of II{C'I'C I SC7. rs as undcr:-

Account Namc lndian Railway Catering & 'lourisrn Corporation
Ltd.

Acoouut Nunrbcr 00210350000387
Aocount'l'ypc Curlcnt
llank Narnc I II)|C Bank
I}'anclr Lakdikapul, I lydcrabad
IIiSC Coclc IIt)liC0{)00021

**Cheques Will not bo acceptcd

'I hcrc is no provision lbr dclaycd payrnenl and lailurc to pay as per scl.rcdulc shall bc trcatcd
as 'dclault' and action sl,ali bc takcn in zrccordancc with tcndcr conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided lor the same.

B) You are required to start the provision of catering services as per advisc of

IRCTC/SCZ.

C) First day of starl of catering services in the train will be treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list ofproposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

E) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award of License or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 ofGeneral Conditions oflicense- section one.

F) Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no.2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

G) Point of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

LI) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

D II{C'[C approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

J) Strict compliance ol guidelines issued by Government of India, MHA and this office
for COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.

K) Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in different High Court. 
, /
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L) The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

M) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly ackrowlcdgc 1hc rcccipt ol this lclLer.

(Jaspal Singh)
Manager/Tendcring

For GGM/Proc.

Encl:- Tcndcr Document

Corry:-

- GGM/ SCZ - 1o provide date of commencemsnt as per present train schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/I\{CS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - lor kind information and nccessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.

ilry



l'ormat Ibr acce ptnncc of award of tcmporary liccnsc
('l'o be givcn on company/lirm's lcttcr head)

(iroup (i cncral Managcr/SCZ
IIIC'tC/SCZ

Suh: Arrard uI lrntporarl Iircnsc -rurn- cornmcnc(mcnl ol'()n-hoartl ('atcring Scrr icc:.
in train no. 12769-70, TI'I'Y-SC. (Catcring Scrviccs to bc excludcd in scctions arc
mcntioncd in 'l'cndcr Documcnt)

Itcf: Your ol'licc lette r no. 2022lIl{C'I'(y1'SV/AtlGUSIYl5 dt. 12.0t1.2(t22.

With rcl'clencc to abovc, I/*'c hcrcby convcy my/onr aoocptancc ol'thc tcrms and conditiols
ol thc tcrnporary liccusc.

Sccur-itv clcposil as pcr clausc 2.8 oI (icncral condiLions of liccnsc- seotion oltc 1'O IllI PAII)
A't'( ot{t,()rL\ It. 0}}l([:-
'l'rain no. Sccurily

clcposit

'l otal Ilank Delails Demand draft/Bankers
oheque/RTGS,A.IEFT No./Bank
Guarantee

License fee as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- section one TO BE PAII)
AT SCZ
Train
no.

Liccnsc li'ce GS'I
(a)).8%

'fo1al Ilank
l)ctails

l)cmand dralt/llankcrs
ohcquc/I{ l'(}S/NIllII' No.

Irurlher, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
under:-

'l'r:rin no. Scryicc l)ctails of mcal
supply unit akrng
rvith nddrcss

Namc of cont:rct
porson of thc
me al supply unit

l'honc no.
of contact
person

12169 DINNIIII
IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect the above premises as

and whcn required.

I/We am/are ready to commence services in the above train as per advisc of IltCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorized
pcrson
l)atc
l'lace
Seal of thc liccnscc

4ff.


